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,' rMimistiinrr that Jh iins vhould bm.

T.
inmediately closed. J restored the w.d-d-- d

satin to ils p'ace, after having stee, ed .'.

ir in rreontr, anHihen rsuaeJ all fhj
wooden re to be closely Tautened as pos- -

ble, and those of metal to be hermeticst-- .

THOMAS J. LEMAY,
EW-xo- a ixfl pRomiEToa.

Trains. -

. ScBicirn, thr dollar per swm halt
; h

Person residing without th State will be re-

quired to pay th wsolx teacant of tic year's seb- -,

aeriptioa ia advance.
, RATES OF ADVERmiXO-- '

For every square (got exceeding It ! (kit tin
typs 6rl insertion, on djllarj eaelj tiibtequenl-sertio- o,

tweot) fit cents. "

Th advertisements of Clerk I and Sheriffs

iysi.iuer. il. j he temin vT Napolni
are now in six coffins -- one ftin, a arc.
ond of mahogany,, third 'a of lead, tfw t.led from that within ny sawdust.' and
wtdije. of rood, the fifih. ihe .tinmUi,,,; '

Powetful.ia moral,' id iate)lectaal, 'and in phyaical rotouitw'..,he' )aad oiiir ireaand thelionie 'bt out affections of ebnny, and ihe sixth, the outer rtia .f
oaS."t" . ... .

,

HALEIGII N. C WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, lS4i:
J- -

The prorr of opening the tomb com-menc-

at hplf past. li o'cliHk on iheliik- - --

of October, but in rnnsequeme o the
strength and solidity of the masonry it wss '
10 o'clock at night when the workmen ar

. x.

) them. ' flrA fsrtntTtntT tlia m an ef lK
, . . . . .

I uviu, uuu tiiiry mean iu inatu mm in
vonuer uiituj House, xou puzile .your
neaus gamy to account Tor it; but we wtU
work out the sura for you." "...

tCl There re in-- the State of Missouri
mora than twenty thousand persons, over
twanty years of age, who can neither read
nor write1.

"CALIFORNIA.
A writer ia the National Intelligencer is

urging the importance of the United States
purchasing California.' It is represented as
tne garden spot ol the world, both on account
of the, diversity; j!Bdj-iness,ro- f iu aoiLgnd
salubnty of Muft9M-M&regW$t-

&. as
highly necessary to the defence and safety
of thir eonntryv" There arettronrea&onsf
pro and eon. on una subject. This repub--

ic already embraces a vast extent of territo
ry, and could not enlarge it without increas
ing the difficulties, of go?erningK.aad tb&dan.
gers of divission and dissolution. But the
thirst of England and France for the acqui
sition of territory is insatiable. ' The former
has already laid claim to Orregoa.pnd is now
attempting to wrest from uo our inteiest in
the Aroostook; and her eyes will no doubt'
be tnrned to California, as- foothold th&a and

tne regions just mcntroaed, will enable
her completely to surround the U. States!
This w a matter of great national importance,!
upon which. we wonhJ not express a hasty"",'- -

r. . nml waa til nil vnn iliJ?'

arrived at the t oftin. A correspondent of
the Journal of Commerce who has given a
graphic account of the solemn ceremony,
slates that the following persons were pres-
ent at the exjiumation; .

On the pari ol France, Ferdinand Au
gustus de Rohan Chabof, Knight of ih
Royal Order of Ihe Legion of Honor, Sec-eeta-

of Embassy, Commissioner in vir-
tue ff full powers intrusted to him by Hi
Majesty Loois Pliillippe to preside in the
name and on the part of France at the ex
humation aiul removal t.f the mortal remain
of the Tier borted prtv tempore in St, Hel1'
ena. and at their tlelivery by Great Brit- -

erBinents; likewise. Lieutenaiit-Genef- al l
CoMiteBrrttandi Licu'cnant Grneial Mun- -
sicur Je Ikittin Gtiucgauil.aitlfr-tle-cnm- p !
the King of the French; Monsieur Le Bar.
on de Las Casas, Member of the Chamber
of Deputiefj Monsieur Msrchaud, Exerv
tor to Napoleon; Monsirnr Arthur Iter.
trandr-MonsieaTr-t.- " Dennl,'ArcTan-- "
bautt, Pierroa aud Noverrax. the former
domestics of Napoleon at St. Helenai
Jdonsieur 1' Abb Felix Conuereau. Chau.
lain on the occasion from France;. Captain
Guycr, of the sloop LaT Favorite," Captain
Doretof the brig Orestej Captain of ihe
frigate ia Belle Poule; and Doctor God-lar- d,

sent for the specific occasion at tha
exhumation, with the Plumber, Monsieur
Le Rou. Also were present the British
Commissioner. Captain Charles C. Alex
niter, ot the Koval bnrineers. who wss

deputed as such by Hi Excellency tha
Governor Usjur (ieneral . Miildlemore,
Companioa of the Bath, (he latter being
sp unwell as cot to be able, at so early an
hour, to attend his haL.tation at ptauta- -
tioft House beinar distant from the Tomk -

at least five milrtf. His Hxmor, Chief Jiis-.- L

tice - illiam ,V iid, - a member - of the -
St Helena Conpcil I-- t Bf Irenerable Colo. ;
nel H. Trelawrrey, commanding the Rov-- i
al Artillery, also a member of the Council
Lieutenant Colenrl Hodsorr.'iBniur roem- -

ber af the Council; the cotnreandine officer
f the St. Helena Militia) the (Jolonu.)

tecrelat vj Mr. Andrew Darling, who had

u"eri up in a style ol tloomr crandeur
which nuaLhave-givc- it a most imposial
appearance..
aarcophagua wi of hea?r crimson velvet -

beapr4okled with golden bsei, ttebljr

and "had wbtledrihiongli
rtcn Ubric, a while erofs of Silver layeads, '

to all appearance like lace, '
A earh cor- -

ner was an eagle surrounded with start
all embroidered in laltt :'f-v- '

The sarcsphagua ia of blatk ebony, high-- -;

ly polishedj resting On four bronzed feet. ;':
fcNAtr-OIl-'hr- t'

on the top, and the letter NJn brasa, oa
esch or the two aide.- - The inside haa en i

the death tnd age'of th deceased, aa
King and Emperor of France; - . ;'

7'lhe French Comrniironer presented the--

loflowing, in the name of the French Gov ,

ernmeni. vizt X30Q to " Poor of 'the 1- -
landj i00 t be. distributed amongst the"
persona employed .at tbe. exhumation of .
Napnleen. '. "'::.'

We have already recorded the arrival ftf
the Belle Poule at Cherbourg. .'. , :

.
'

a lie, remain ol Psapoleon, having beta,
placed atCfierbotirg, on bnanl a steamboat
the solemn train paused by Havre at day. :

break on the morning of. the Dili.; TJie .'steamer with ; Ihe remaia's wa.paiiileil '. r

optnion. But owthmg ,. eerta,n;e musu
not suffer mat rich and delightful country to
fall into the hands of Great Britain

Presentation of tworda. Tb Govern- -

.r CBcpni.4MPItt,cd: th-'2d' of
FebJliary to deltet:3har.i
diO'crent time by the Leg'tstatare. to the
following officers, natives of Virginia, for !

I..V . H --t -- -"... - i.. .. Kiai i i r'
6F.....v.v. v.vv .aug.t

uoi. ueorge Armisteao, mj. I nomas Ri.'
Nelson and ,Capt. R H. Bell, of the army,
Lnnisiiitt aw. x Bin1 All t jjupi. L.ii2.rij?Bi vv .t.

IOr I VMS. I

SPRING CIHCUnV

.xaa...j. .iu .ia..a..cxx iiuuci... .x. auuixiu niawi at r - - . , ... . . . , j. 1J,, . . Ah...
--V- rY'Tl .L-'-

' a.kJAi..i,s . .V-nirtt- ai

tiort Bill; and for this insult, thus boldly and :, You 'S'nce, friend youtignnr- - under the pressure of the finger: Some war. as also the workman to-b- e
' '

IhspWy offered to the American people, l0nc PreudenUal termTht joint reso- - W Tlei, bufxin. atep between tlit erelashe, Vvre to be seen oniheir edges, in performs the task of taking up fuera- -i deeV and severe Mcoriation "t.imbtfoi tne Legislature of Indiana, !llime and the ridiculous. Yoa-woulc-
! The bones of the nose, and Ihe tegument malns.M

..

"""""" riueuucii, ui icti.iich.y. .... a.A i maue vuiiany soonme. the tubes and nosti is alone had atlfliMPil. dcnotitcd for transmission to Franc. A .
Hie latter gentleman took a wide range up- -

Hould
0B !

debar
' '

Pres.d.nt." DW""
elec- -

Jonaikm'slick is a man oTrallantrT as The cheek were full: the teguments of all the pa'rapheroalia wereof (he
on the aubject; and af.er meeting and repel- - the. re we" Thus he discribes thrf part of the face were' remarkable for nfficepf cosily description, and thei
ling emy charge preferred hBenton a- - Pf btt bouse by large but ,an2C..ous bewitchery of fe- - their geftoess to the loach antHhelr white., jjeral apartment in the hilt We ws

: "NoRtM Carolixa
" t 1 1 ii r.. , '" "

VJ .

SPICSDID NEW ASM ALS
For IS II. just wrrncd br Ibe Great w.l,

from Lonilon aal for tale at the North Carolina
BoiA Store by

"
- Tl'UVES at tlL'GH83,

BooV of Bon !ovi ,
1 jrnils of tDir
Hindeo't Tablcanx
Children of Nobility
Picturesque Annual
llook'ol

t lxdon Keep like
Orawing Kooia Scrap Oook
Protestant Anauai
Forget Me Nut .

Juvenile Scrap Books
. .The Token -

Friendships Offei ing
New Tear's fiift.

1 h above Uouks are nut hd in a tonerlar title
n,'1?0 w'j" ailt ,tQ fflnlkO, ytemtMl,, ,jmjhJ aU

anil iook toe tnerotetvet;
, Deermlter 8.1, IRiU. 13

THE AEH WOULD,
: ' -

. NEW VOHK.
Both fiit and quarto, is farpi.hej to tobaotib- -

r al ll unifnf in Pfieeof t3er annum, or S3 Ihr
Iwo ropier, and arrangement are made which en
able ihe fobliaher and Editor to Increase "the in.
tereat of the coming volume to er erect extent., . " " '.1. -1 I: iown in apionuiu cmueiutimenie and rare work, not
generally "accr-asib- JSf the united voire of the
pmw Ttnu ;tnr iWlilW," In Wtw" Woulh isnowr
e.mtiderej th 4rr and moat interesting family
newapaper m tna I niietl mates.

lo Koolliern and '.Vettern people it is invalua
able, s furnUliingihem. at the most trifling coat,
with all that ia new and choice in the
woriu, ana wnicn tnry can have ao means of ob
tninmg in book, except at twealy time Ibt east
of nor yearly aulmripiion. '

T KALEIGIIFEbU, 1811.
"

. Benton nd np.
The Great Expunger has been trjumgtd

into a state of &BttivenncOmptericnibility.
He is altogether at a loss to determine what
are the potent causes which h.ave put down
his master and elevated Gen. Harrison to the
Presidency. Indeed, he say he has not

a belief on the subject. Heiaye he sees
arid Lears "a thousand opinions oh every side;
but the result is ineomprthemibte to liim;

he1' cannot see how it was done," And yet
haJjlSigcYjwsei' sufficient latituoV on
this eubject to attribute Gen. Harrison's

to'causes whicli were put in opera- -

tioii'on the London Exchange.. This he did i

gainst the Whig party, brought his remarks
to a close in flFe foliawiiigjus
eloquent strain. We opine Ihe Man of Mis-

souri will bo loth again to encounter the
brilliant and unsparing ewordof CrtUeodca:

f Straxige indifttl would it be could the
matric wand of British gold. be applied to
'produce such a result. All the natural cau
ses, on that, subject, seem to point the other
way. We anight expect that Kings, and
Presidents who try to be and to live-lik- e

Kings, feel 's natura sympathy with each
ffcewTbeydo.
throne to towe the. cottage. If the real truth
eould become at itftho matter, 1 verily be- -

.1... .1 r ,
iii-v- mat mere wss ijiure toreigu sympathy
yvith die reigning' President than with, his
plain, luirrihlo. republican opponent'. '.There
is not a Stale, no, nor a county, through this
wide Unuiii, that was swayed in its late vote
by . tiny iniHuence from the ' London Ex-

change. "Gcntletncii are sadly puzzled to ac-

count for. die result;. tSonio sayj " Oh! it
was all the work of British gold'.'' Others'
say, " it was nothing but rite senseless ery
about log caliH-an- d hard cider." ' All sorts

-

of devices are used to disguise a fact so sp
palling. Some say" it was all the effect' if
coon-skin- s. LA laugh. J And one very di'
tinguishod, intellectual, 'argumentative Sen
aur.a?suicq us mat,, ii tne principles ol the -

ir1.r?rrv
would sead only id this, that we should pull
down-- - thir mngnitkeht Capiro!r;thcproud
halt ot American legislation, and build in its
place a log' cabig huri. round with coon-skin-

fjLaughter, : But the gentlemen 3o
not or will not understand what they see.

is no cry ubotit log cabins or hard cider
that has thus moved, as one man',, almost
the whole Anrtsrican people. . It waa some.
tiling greater, l Jeher, deeper. I know that
the cltction. ot --William II cary Han iaotv 4s
to-th- politicians a stumbling-block- , and to
the VanlBuven men foolishnesst but to aiiy
unbisssed, : candid,intelligient observer,u

airmust appear to be Uie wisdom ahq the pow-
er of a great people. I can tell the gcnllo
man that it js noOery" politic (o sneer at
log-eabi- ; They,are the emblem, the vis-

ible type, of. the power of the people. Long
will it continue to bo dear to them, as

of the fact that they w ere able, in

by the peaceful fiat of their will, to take the
m.un .tMe7 ved from a log- - cabin; and set the
him in the pal:M-- e of their dominion. It is All
tltepwrtrCTVTisible; tan'glbTe'S'yraliaiihcif:

ower which may God preserve! .Tbink
you to win their favor by treating it with
scorn and derision! You foiced it on us by
your taunts; you laughed at our candidate a

a

the inmate of a cabin; and you have seen,
and you now ft!, the effect of your own
wit; and, if I am not very mnrh mistaken.!
yon will iiever need cnother lesson to tearh
you the danger rjf sneering at log tnbins.l
The people ore coming, on ihe tr! of March,:

show yon what it is to set, your feet upon!

he charged J pKr cent bigkeri end a deduction if
Jj per lent, win M made Iron I be regular pro

eee lor advertise! by Ihe year.
dJ" Letters to the f.dlir jsct be pott-pai-

INSTITUTION. FORItUlcKIXK' I T1IL
ItLI.liU.ThM est,ol'hinent has been remove
ed to ! spwious nod elegant edifice ' known a
Mount Washington House, at Booth Motion, and is
now ready fcr the reception tad instruction ol young
fcliad perioai ot cither tea from say psrt ol ike coun-
try.

The salubrity ol Ike location, the facilities for
iod the cxtrut of the edifice, shicb offers

separate, rooms lor the popils, nuke this establish-
ment a deiirnble residence lor tboee young blind

a prraons who desir superior corHodtioni.
The sourte of instruction eomwthendi reading.

- wrfcmg, srrthmctie;tgetii?,ndgemeji-t'gengrphy- ,

history, natural and moral philosophy, tea. ate .
tides the theory anil practice ol must. I bote

Abo desk it may atijiiire a knowledge ol Ibe au
..cmt stivr Tiiode rn I aoe wffi; ' r

A A thorough and acienliti knowledge of moiic, and
Jnpnortotttiet ol practice upon ihe piano-lon- e and or

fan, are given 10 an, , sciioca wnicn in pupil cnaj
. aWcelsny instrument which he wishes litleara,

I'artieular attention is given to phytioal education
Tkrwb: Hoard and tuiiion, with the use of books

nd inqs:eaf instruments, Irom $ISrJ to $200 per
for those who with In. study the lan'coage,

to hare the use of a piano-for- te in tbeir chamber,
- or lb receive eatra mntical inttiveiioa,, (ftxi. " The

- adore will cover all th ordinary ex pen tea of the pu-
pil-

Kit re accommodation charged in reasonable pro
" " "portion.- - V

The moat favorable age for iultruolloii ! kttweeo
the lh and lSihyear. - .

The following gentlemen, are connected with the
direction ol the Institution ami may be referred to:
Peter C, Hrooki, Thooiat II. IVrkuis. Peter K. Dal-to-

Kdward Brooks, Samuel A J'.lliot, Julin l.
r'nher, Thonm (J. Cjr, John llntrtana, Jamea K.
Mitlt, Hohert Hmtonl, Stimiul l.oud, Samni t Miit.
Ox'm ( ; ocm! w in , Horace Mann, liobetl U. W inllin p.

For particular infot mafion addi'(.aa the Director,
Dr. S. (i- - How e, Ootion, tu Uom all applications
ahould be miire.

x N. II No pcrtnns will be ree'eirrd white under
Hiertir! treatment for t lie recover)' ofsiglit.

July .1. -- 37 i m.

KEW I1AM VS roil OLD ONES.
VI willing in take trcoiid.liand I'ijnoa In1 for now'onei and allow whatever judges of

the article insy consider them wortlltJny object is not
lom.ke money on the iftoml-fian- Pianos, and
would Iherelore either take them at iheir valuation,
.,r tell.Utem To the best sdrantage for their owners,

I have now nn hand J beautiliil assnrlment of su-
perior Piano-Forte- s, rAunin iriee from 2rj to
f.6i. , ,, T- :

Those who favor m ilb their orjer shall be
pleased or np pay shall be required. ' i' .'

K P. NASH.
Xov. 13 nook and Piano Seller, retersbUrg.Va.

Jiinto Acaflciny.
rpilE FAl U SKSSIUM of this Arademy wHl clnse
X until tain ol next mnniit, and the nextJtessiott

u f - . ' H ' W

.
'"'nbj. ti.e fir.ici..s, Iteadm-r- , v rmr.g and

i&'Sjy. .rih twr ibe Aihjf.'ITi.for,;' priHeeephy.
"

i.--i A..... i -- .i., ri i ,T--
fe. i. twelve doll..,. nd a h.ii per session

Ituitinn VF".
studeiiis will be taken in oiiher . depart--

menl; each student entering (ha Academy will be
considered bound for the tuition fees, from the lime
he enter to the gnd of the session.- - No deduc-
tion will be mads for Ihe loaa pf time," except IA

case of sick new. Every possible care will be taken

ianil vtftoe, ol each Stodent placed Under TOr care.
1'lie subscriber U prcptrcj t accoir.iodate cigli.

1een wivh board, and gond tjltt .

rooms, for seven dollar and a half per month, ex
rept candle and mending. Good board can he
had convenient to the Academy,-- at from ait to six
and ahalf dollars per month. V

DANIEL V. KEBR, Principal. ,
November H,T840. , 4. 8 Ct etr.

Stato.of Kwrtli CuiOflna. . , . .

! ' Cumberland Coun tyj-'.-v-

Court of Pleas, ;' and Quartet. Sessions,
DecemberTerm, 1840.

Joltn Baker, .'ante Bker,Fai ah linker, FJiztbefti
Ann linker," I limit I linker, John Baker Hin; John
Mel'lmit 1111. 1 Mry 4nt wilo, John- Gaddv Sen,
and John Caddy Jr. " ' ' ' . .

' '

Caihrine Baker, William l!akerv Archibald Baker,
Marv Murphy, John M'Liurin, Jr. tauardian ad-lite-m

of Mani a Jane Murphy, sad Daniel k
William Murphy .';'' "

,

JetilUm Jor Vm-titi- f Jteal Etat. "

It appearing to ll.e aiilislaction of the Court, that
Catbriue' Baker and. William Bakei are not inlubi.
land of this Sulci it is ordered by the Cetirt that
Iiublicatinn be mule at the Coutt-ltuus- e floor at

and also in Jh 'Stale Gaxe.ll lor the
apace nf six week, odf.ing ibe a id non residents
persnnaJiy-I- Be and appear before the Junicra ol
Tiur 'saiil Count v at their next Cnurt, 10 be held for

- hkJ CbviWj' t VJevill mrtl.-- r Moirrtaf 01

. Xanh aext, then and three 0 shi;iauttv Many
".Ih5J rIr.(th JJcti!i0!Sr..aJtpoJ.i not
,le grauted( otherwise k will be. taken pro ebnfeiao

and heard ex parte at to ihera. . "

Witness, John lcLautin, Jr. Clerk' nf our said
fnnrt t Dffiee the first Monday nf tleeemb r A. I).
151(1, and ol Atucrieaa Indrpenilanc the sixty-fti- h.

' JOHN McLACKtS, Jr.
Price adv. fi'J j It

t:AUIENTO!V 11 ALE ACADE.TIV--
1 he exercitea ol this Inti notion will be returned

a Monday ihe IS1I1 of Jannary next. '
TKKVt ol l uuion Cue lh Msatoat of CvnOnlhac

Lewer Knglitb Branches fig so
Higher do do including Mathematics. 15 00
Aiwient end Modern languages . 80 00

Mnard may be had In mpitctabtr nrivste families
1 ft per wooth. UUUKUT A. KZtLU A M.

Vrr"nlon. IV. 8. I40.
I'nr.eipsJ.

' F.XVUACT FUOM BCLF.S.
StodenU Irom the country will aot be alio td to'

SHmrd at public Hotels.
No Student will be permitted In vi.ii the It 01 ela.

Stores, or Shops in 1lte village, except on business
nn b I lie special leave ol the rVlncipal.

No Sliidrnt 'who it knows la be ol irrvgnlar hah-k- s,

or of imaxoral character, will be auffered ta ewur
she School, or, il f mud to be mcorrigible alter

will be allowed' lo rcmaie.

!...... -- 'Jj..;:' -- ' : 1 . '".yv:zi:
niensof ra Let to re of ItlntfaincsBalibrnil, byHhe Coonleee Le ateiliii.' v

Jsl published and (nr sale br
lUHNtU ic HI CHS. .

PITTSBOIIOITUII ACADEMY. "

!"; tcstMin'el this msliiniion will imniencw
M th 1Mb ol Jaauary. - Tasian at tbrwerlr: -

Be..irr 6 weeks. ,
4

- 49 tw.

JOU PiUNTLNO. ii

- FRAUDS. - -'

From ene end of the Union to the other,
the Locofocii papers have taken their cue
from the Globe, and ring change after
chaoge, upon fraud, fraud. Like the d I

turned saint, thef exhibit a holy horror a- -

caiust frauds. Immacukte party! But,
-- L 1 I , r .. . . 1. . ...
uiey neea tptaccuo lorineir ottrer anil tiis--
astrous overthrow. Whv deprive them ol.. . ..... .. - . . .te slippery nom iney ciingto, likea urown.
in man: now can we expect them to be
quiet, when tkey are thrust beyontl the!
power of philosophy where malignity,
dark and deadly hovers. Just before the
general elections, the "last cardmut bei
pl riaef en m
ttiunJina; nature were promulgated in. the i

Cfi0liifirTor
to Louisiana, against the . NYhis party,
Pstpera of private individuals were seized
by furce,,4nd.ia violation. ol all kw and ;

an invesfisation entered info, which w
were M i. would reveal 4he most complete
and. atrocious system of frauds upon the
bttrtty of. elections. After all manner of
.illsaJ, procedare,i.that lheLecalaca IU-

corder of N. York could uae, acainat the
accused, they were acquitted, atid the re
sult has been the presentment of the Re- -
rnrilpr himapif hv tha vnrv irrnml ,n
impanneUd H brtnz io a bill asainit tfit
accosed..riaroe Journal. '

7j Zn i t

lrive , , ,0 hih the wirlrf? r

remember when uobody would sneak to
tou.

!'- - 1 cheated my UiTor out f auit of
!

...,No nlod young lady. .
.Monstrous! What then? VVaa it found

out. .
'

.. .,
Yee, indeed I took particular paiASs to

iHat effprt. ami tIi rnTnaillyanva ivni tkal
1 beeime introducetl in higher circje, and

her cap for mr."
Thea I made a splendid failure which

capped the emax.'
- M 1

,An,, tien , manas. t be ,hockinc, fabused by the public press. Thaa I was
known as the rich and celebrated Mrf

male auciety:
"I "canBot'lOot full in a pretty eirl a

it as het u if it had I'un through a steam
boat pipe. And the all fired things have
sia meiv alw tvw.k nf enmliu it avai fl- -

ler with them are crincam crancum of

of

..Weathersfield of a ht aummeP day. In in

i natar all thi, and I tant help it no
r"".,f. ;

Li. 'r,' "V as food old

-- 1

hn ",:''1..t,:e devil's work--
.

in

s"P' ;. ?no mauers -- iitue .Avnemer the
by

etther case, moral restraint!- - are loosened.
w'hilo.the grosser passions grow, imperious,
in ttie one. instance, because iliey are stiinu- - in
ltod by indulgence, 'and in the other: be- -
canee they ere whetted by necessity

''' rtf-..- ..f n .t.itirgui . tirctcnei.- - otiott qufites an in- -
sunce of a man whom the iudiree "aecnee d

WariH,.ltfeaebiontraiy-he-tpry'- i

'tor a law was mauei against them, pfl for
his excuse drew;out of dej'..slojp$.ejrH'
tents: at first impair of sheets, two jtalile
cloths, ten napkins, . four ehirts; a brush, a
fflass,- - a comb, with niaht esps and other
things of use, aaying" Yonr worship may ofunderstand. that hecaiise I : ha& nn Mfpr
torehpnse, these pockets do serve me for aJ

roam to lay up ray goods m-a- nd thonph
k be a strait prison, yet it is hig enough "for

by

thorn, lor 1 have many things, of value yet
within, 'if; His excuse "was heartily Tsugh-e- d

at and and accepted. The art bfNetdlc
anr

wort, by the Counter of Wilton, y.

HEBREW WOMEN; VVheteTer' the wei
men of tha Hebrews are to be found and where
are tliny not?)-the- still exhibiAhe tyrtn o their
intslleclutl beauty .which subdued Egypt, and the
reformed the penal 'statutes of Persist and their
fine head are cited by science as model of the
highest moral conformation. , .Bright thoughts Ihe
flash frotn then bright eyes, quick - perceptions
animate : their noble lineaments, and it the force
of circumstances is no longer directed, lo elicit
Le high inUiies pj; an
orwinal of th tiicture drawn by the nrorhcl kinsr the

-

oi lite virtuous woman, " wnose nnce is above edrubtea," may be found among the Jewish women
af modern ae of ancient times, for "they ett not is
the btead af idleoesss,? and ."the hearts of their the
husbands It ust thorn ' -,

AccoHNonxTcn i Fiiu.. Two saikots were thesilting on - tha gunwnle of their ship, drinking
rrno;. "11)15 ia meat and drink,' Said; J ick and
fell ohfhoard ae b.a-- i speaking. "And now
you'v got wasliintj and lodixing; coolly replied to

THE BODY OF NAPOLEON.
The latest Parisian Journals contain the

official account of the disinterment of Na-
poleon's remains,- and tbeir removal on
board the frigate Utile Poult, under the
supervision of Prince de Joinville, assisted
by Count

.
Rohan

.
C'liubot
.

and Captain Al- -

esentier. commishioner appoibrni, tlieene
bv France

. ..shil the
.

o her by England, to
superioteni! the exliuindttun

ITie body apppartil to have sullereit lit
tie chan in the twenty years which had
passed since it was inhumed. The three
coffins f which the exterior one was ma- -
h.'r.y, tlicarcotul lenrl. and thethtsd and

na the while satin hect which covered
lrm od features

of the err-a-t departed lay exposed tr the
view of a roup of Ins old and faithful fol

present,
and of many who now gafced epon them
for the first time, - The leAtures were so
perfect, and retained so completely their
natural form and character, that General
Gourgaud, involuntarily efelaime d on be
holding itbem, " lion! Ire hotiP

Thtprocei verbal, drawn op. by Dr. Guil-lar-

surgeon of the Utile Poult, after re-

citing the precaution used in opening the
lids of the several coffin, continues thus:

. Something white, which appeared to
have become detached from the lining,
covered; as if wi'h a thin suze, all that
the coffin contained. The cranium and
forehead, which adhered strongly to the
satio, were particularly stained with it,
bat very little was seen on the lower part

the face, on the hands, or on the toes.
iTbe body of (he Emperor wnsinan easy

position, as when it was placed in the cof-

fin; the upper members were laid at length,
the left arm knd hand resting on the left
h'ghy the lower limbs were slightly bent,

the head, a little raised, rested on a cush-
ion. . The voluminous skull, the hih and
broad forehead, presented themselves, cov
ered with hard and yellow , teguments
closely adherinz to them. Such appeared
also t he-'-c- tour of --the orbi ts,-- - the- - p pper -

edges of which were furnished with the
eyebrows. Upder the eyelid were still
ao be (IiEtinrMUiiheil ike nrnlar rrlnhp. whirTh

ncss. I hose ol the chin were slightly blue. 1

lint they had borrowed Irom the beard,
which had 'grown after death. T"h chin
itself had undergone no change, and still
preserved the peculiar type bf Jhe face of
NaitsJaaawaiie 'wiMiMinniiT.iiMm

The thinirpi wcri parted, and three &r

me incisive teein very wnjie, appeareu un-

der the upper lip, which wa little raised
towards the lett. The hands were perfect,
not haying undergone the least change.
Aitnnugii the jointawere still, the skin pre
served that peculjar cjgjvhich is only to

the fingers wrre long anil adherent and
very-white-

. The legs were in bools, but
consequence of the' opening the seams it

the last four toe were out' on each tide.
The skin of theae toes was of a dead white,
and furnished with hail.- - Tiie anterior
region of the thorax waa much depressed

the middle, and the sides nf the belly
hard and sunk. All the members covered

the clothing sppesretl lo have preserv-
ed their shapes. I pressed the, left arm,
winch I found t be hard and diminished

lhiekne. As to the clothes they ap-
peared with tht'ir. colors, "so that Ihe. uni-
form nf the' horse, chasseur of .' the old
guard wl .jlo be rerogntaed by the dark
green of the. coat ami its bright redacinga.
The grand cordoi of the legion of horor
was acrosa the waistcoat,' and the white
hrwehe were-- partly covered hy 1 tfie hat;L
whith wa platetl orr the th!h.-;-Thei-

autefte, the stsi, and lher decprslions in
attached lo tlyf breast, had Inst their.bril- -
Imncy and turned blsek. The gold crown

thedTirer of Legion of Honor hsd alone
preserved ita.polish. Vase nf sQv p- -
Beared between th lears. one surmounted

atv eagle - which rose above the aoerlt
their were found eatire and clnsetl. . A
tlvere were- - adhewione-lvetwee- Tr these vase

the part fltey tnurhed, I uncovered
them a little, the King's eomrhissinnernnt
thinking it . richt that - Ihey should he re
wioyed for the purpose of closer eliminati-
on-.. ' '.' v.!.'; - ' ... in
The yjrnre verbal gnei nri lo. ttateihat

above parttralara micht have been avbre
full, bat they were sufficient to show that

, preservation of the body was more
com jdele than circumstance of the autop-
sy

are
and inhumation warranted an expecta

tion or. it then proc--n- i
'. . MM ' ' 1 -- I I

- . . . 1

cause which have lo Ibis extent arrest
the prozress of decomposition;but there

no doubt that Ihe extreme solidity of
masonry of the tomb, and the care" ta-

ken in making and soldering (he coffin in
metal, have powerfully contributed to this
tesultv V However this may be. I feared

effect of the atmosphere a pon there-main- s,

and was convinced that Ihe 'beat
means ol preserving them still longer wa

exclude Iherri Trom il action. ' I eager-
ly complied with the desira of (he King'

Arrangement or mo cuemt for the spring of lace, all Hashing ao, without being kinder
fWl:'-'- f ldixzled and scortched. It wakens me op.,z,.Mmon,. Judge Nash, v. .4thi old weather and kindle aacKa noise

Kaleirh, Settle,
,X

-- Hill sborou gh , Pearson,.
W'rlmington, .. , Dick,

lMsnly ,

't' Norganton, j " Battle. "

J "reiro, inai i uoni- - mucn oi a letierilmmerium. lae ordinaace of batism;.t.. ..i.j. .ti u:.:..".. ninv;aii see ureir ureiiy uiuuuia win n.aiiuby immersion, was admin stored orrSatur- -
not.feel his work too.d, i .o. i,., r.i,- - si Own Tftheyaidle

ice for ;he while ihe a,nd " ,hf T "V 1 1

rnin: i!.,.' aJ. .... r..V!.'-l!fhtidow- n under Vm, aa grass inv 8nin "i
,t.' ' ,: '"

T '.V
.. f iK' r ne nt-- i i p.h .tKnw .wrr-'i-rw . . tin, .

tounty in Georgia give a tontiH- -
mou$ tote for Gefi.- Harrison. The vote
war for" Harrison 55 Ifor Van BuVen
A: .fcSrk th S..h t;,Wi:;.
7 hrKr-l'TT'.JVTilene-

ss
.priogai-ro- rictjos pr poverty. It

siiu sir aim aruunn tne mmo. A long ' '

rrtirine'-o- f ateamera KTIowcd

' '",

...ik. - MR. CRI'lTENDEN- - .: : I

Has been to the Senate of the
United States for six veai from the 4th of
Marc? next. '. Mr.; C. received 100 voteji, ;

and hi ioco-foc- o opponent about 20.
"'

. FOP.E1GN'.
.By Jlte, packetljf.Qifurd,aieiMlay?,

later intelligence haa been received from
England. " ' - ' " ,

Ihe principal , piece. of new is the
splendid pageant rl!d the faneral Na-

poleon. AH the English papers are filled
wits) the particulars. V r f; ;

'

It took place in Parien the 15fh Dec.
The market are . much the jame as by

the last accounts." - Cotton ha advanced
8 of a .penny. N change In flienoney

market. ": ,..;'."' ! -
: .JL

SINGULAB PSUAPK. A e.serwa"r.
eently capsited near th Kcilly Islands o a'ud-den- ly

thai it did not fill with Water, the internal
1eihg confined, and three men and a boy wtio

weie In th cabin .were shut in and remaioed S

daj without food, and wers afterward rescued.

Gj A family waa recently poisoned in Penn-
sylvania, by tha use of Apple Dauer,'be acid of
which bad decomposed theglaain on the crocks

which it was kept. Lead constitutes a por-
tion of the mateiial for glaiinj, aud the poison-
ous substance wag found so abundant a to give

bottom of the vessels a white appearance.
tha member. of tXimiil,,timXJ

limstly Rediei aid ) though some of them had
been delirious and affected with violent spasms.

.Sc Proae'. Vthen op bear any one making
noise about himself, hi inert ta and hi food

qualities hi tnororCo boot and nets faahionrd
cliilbca, reniquiber that the poorest wheel iafa wagon
alwsy ereak th loudest, t- v;

The Secretary of Mirabeao ni l le him one day .

"Montiier le Comre, the 'I)inj too reijaire is tin
po,ihle." Wmpotsitd" cried Miraheaii.aim ting
irrun hi eb air, ' never again tunr that fiiht.K wertf j

f ...

waa hped fat a mll with NatibhilG ua'rdsv
Pans .thousand men were

nnder larma. " Th ticilemtnt ws very
great among the people, but. (he froag
military arrangement left, no apprehen- -
sioni of disorder; :,'.'; v"'- ".'::-- ; ; x :fr

The Curtard feamer, which left Liver- -
pool f on lhe15lh inatant.- - will probably
bring tlie first account oF the funeral car.
emnnial at- - Hotpiinl

The London San.fnrrfnnhe I2th Dees;
received ; by . the CnrrUh .tlti inorniog.
say: mi ha restoraimn of the remain of
Napoleon seem lo have excited a feeling

Pari, of which no other nrl of Franca
affoida any aymptom.'Vi . ,' "., ;

.,. . .,:..V.-J.:-';;,'VV,v- :.

THE FUNERAL OF NAPOLEON. '
The latest Enslish 'and Parisian tuners -

filled with the. details of ihe gorgeous
lunerat pageant ot the 5ih December, on
whjch day the body of Napoleon waa le-- '

posited Stt the "Ifotet dtt IrivuHdei Thr
weather wa intensely-cold- , and to thi
eircomstsnce.eome of the journsls ttri-ha- le

the comparatively peaceful and quiet
manner in which the mercurial Parisians
behaved on the occasion. . No doubt th
prudent precaution af the police aufhori- -
ttaa and the imposing displsy of military
force had quite af much influence aa tha
cold weaUier. .

At nin-oc!o- ck on'lhe mnrning of tha
15th. the sigral gun for the comtneti-mentof- tli

ceremonies Was fired. From,


